
Hub Mecca of Marathon. 
As Stage 1s Set for ΒΑΑ. 

By ΤΟΜ ΜΟΝΑΗΑΝ 
Boston became the Mecca of Marathon today as· the 1Tufts, the 21-year-o1d co1legian wh• 

month-long immigration of distance runners from all over is rep1·esenting. the ΒΑΑ; and his 
the wόrld neared a climax with final preparations that teammate L1oyd Bairstow, a 25• 
cleared the stage for the 51st running of the Boston At h. year-o1d app1·entice baker from 
Ι t. Α · t· Μ th h · d ι d f t 

Lawrence, cannot be overlooked, e 1c �s�c�a 10n ara οη sc e u e . or ηοοη omorro)ν Vogel was ninth a year ago and as the 1n1t1al tryout for the 19-48 Unιted States Olympιc Baiι•stow was runne1·-up to Ke1ley iη 
team. ---

11945. 
STEADY INFLUX the pa-ce. Brown, admittedly, is --------------
OF FOREIGN STARS a!ways a questiol!-, but he has i_n- Α p]ay-by-play report of the 

Since the middle of Ma1·cl1 when f:�:�
e�a:�a:/ιΊξ,�e;1/��g, ;:n

hi� Braves game will be broad•.Defending Champion sty!ianos mind ίs set οη ίt, he can do just cast over WHDH-850 on 
Kyriakides returned !rom his na- tha,t. your dial-begίnning at 1 :55 tive Greec� to attempt a repeat of As for Smith th Medfol'Cj milk- Ρ. Μ.h!s 1946 vιctory, there has been a . . . ' e 

1 steady infiux of foι·eign distance man ιs 1·eturn1ng to the road afte1· • 
s�ars, pι·ou� of �he piivilege of run- a five-year 1·eti1•en1ent. He claims to 1' 
ηιηg the blιstenng and heartbre�k- be seeking only one of the first 20 ing 26 miles', 385 yards from Hopkιn- berths. But in 1942, he was so 111 ton to Boston. up to an hou1· before the ι·ace that 

From both sides of the world he had contemplated not even run
they have followed the footsteps ηiησ and then went out to set the 
of Kyriakides. They have crossed cou;se ι·ecord of 2 hours, 26 minutes, 
the Atlantic from England, Tur- 51 l-5th seconds. 
key, Greece and Finland. They 
ha.ve crossed the Pa-cific from CANADIANS QUIET,
Hawaii and far off Korea.. And DANGEROUS 
they have come from the four The Canadian contingent lιas 
scattered corners of Amerίca. All been ve1·y quiet this yeaι· and for 
to make the 51st ΒΑΑ Maratho11 this ι·eason alone they will be dan
the greatest, but the toughest, in ge1·ous. Although three-time win
history. ηeι· Geny Cote is being considered 
Although Kyriakides must be jιιst anothe1· man in the field, in 

rated as the man to beat tomorrow 'contrast to . his selection as top-. . . heavy favonte last yea1·, there can οη the bas1s of hιs vιctoι-y Ιast year be 110 doubt that he will be ι·unning Ι 
and the fact that 1ιe appeared to wίη. 1 stronger than ever in his pι·epaι·a- Young, οη the other hand, is 1 tory workouts, it takes merely a pulling a Smith an�, while these glance at the list of 181 names to see rnay be good arguments that hethat there can be no assuι·ance that wi1l not be able to come back, thelιe wlll cross the Exeter street :tιnish Verdιιn policema-n has been snow-line in first place. shoeίn_g all wίnter and is in 
KOREANS MOST shape. 
DANGEROUS VISITORS Just to add to the con'fusion, and 1 

. . . . 1 to make the pre-1·ace selecting even ι _co�ιderιng the ιnternatιona e�� more difficult there is the flock of Ιtrιes 1n the. J?,eld first, simply b Jesse1· Jumina1·ies who actually ha ve cause the vιsιtors are not �ο �ell the race by the tail and are in per-1known as the local stars, Kyrιakιdes fect positions to provide the unexmus� more than match the strides pected. 
of hιs c?untryman, the 32-year-old

l 
such upstarts as Ted Vogel of Athanasιos Ragazos who took sec-

ond honoι-s in the Reddish 15-mile
ι:
---------------

race two weeks ago. 
And at the sa.me time, he rnust 

outrun Flnland's Vaίno Muinonen / 
and Mikko Hietanen a.nd Turkey's 
Sevki Koru. All of whom, ίnci
dentally, already hold decisions 

· over Kyria.kides. Then there are
the four Hawaiians-Bert Hooper,
Norma.n Ta.manaka., Takco Τu-

ι kushi and Feliciaro Castilliano
a,nd Engla.nd's Ke11neth Η.. Η. 
Bailey to consider. 
Thought to be the most danger- 1

ous of all the visitors, however, are 
the Koreans. There is Ki Chung
Sohn, now 35 years old who won the
1936 Olympic race in record tiπ1e
as Kitei Son; theι·e is Seung Yong
Nam, 36 yeai;s old, who finished
third in Beι·lin; and there is Yun
Bok Sun, 24-year-old collegian who 
is picked by his two Olympic com
panions to win the laurel tomorrow.

DE ΜΛR HAS ONLY

SENTIMENTAL CHANCE 

Α11 of this foreign flayor is equa11Y
atched by the familιaι· 1ocal and

�anadian favorites, however, w�o 

can list among their numbers sιχ
former winners and the course
recol'd•holder. Of �ourse,. Clarence
DeMar, the sev:en-tιme wιnner who
will be wearing Νο. 4 tomorrow, can
be iven only a sentimenta1 chance
to -!in but the otheτs, Johnny Kelley
of West Acton, Gerry Cot; of Mon
tι·eal Walter Young σ. Verdun,
Taι·z�n Brown of .Westerly, and Joe 
Smith of Medfo1·d are . perfec�ly 

ι
capab1e of turning the trιck agam. 

Considering the 1ocals, Kelley 

re orted as early as three wee�s

a � tha.t he was ready for tbιsg 
And on pa.st record a1one,

r:
c
c
e
�n be �xpected tha.t the Iittle

man from west A c ton who bas
b η on top twi c e  and se c ond 

ee 
tι·mes will not be fa.r off seven , 
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